The Sexual !f&evolut~on

The nineteen-twentles opened b r ~ l l i a n t l for
~ Margaret en~oying
sprlng once more in England now at peace The Drysdales arranged t h ~ sby bookmg many lectures In the next decade Margaret
returned almost yearly either to lecture or to secure speakers for
meetings back home In England, where her cause was first we1
comed, she recharged her mlnd, while her splrit flowered in the
warmth of Brltlsh admlratlon
Although unrelated to her speak~ng,the event of this 1920 v ~ t
was her friendsh~pw ~ t hH G Wells In the future the h ~ g h l ~ g hoft
every trlp would be a stay In h ~ Essex
s
home Wells's squeaky voice
with ~ t strace of cochney was a legacy of h ~ syouth, but in middle
l ~ f ehe hved like landed gentry The ~ v ycovered former rectory,
which was h ~ shome, was set In spacious lawns, Interspersed wlth
gardens and woods Weekend guests enjoyed an easy hospltallty
based on many rooms and servants
Wells's sons, home from Carnbr~dge,attracted young people who
did not segregate themselves, as In the United States, but joined In
the activities which Included a Sunday mornlng ball game Invented
by the author But conversation, usually wltty although often senous, was the maln diversion Accordmg to Margaret, everyone had
h ~ turn
s
in the spotlight Certainly she d ~ d
T o Wells, Margaret was heroic She was leading the world's
most Important crusade, but at the same time was a feminlne de
l~ght,for which he was unabashedly greedy Early In thelr Icqualntance he wrote, "I want to see I O U 3s much as posslble
as
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much as poss~blew~thoutpeople about" Slxteen years later he confided, "Now I can tell you that I have loved you very dearly ever
smce I first met you and I always shall "
Wells was the foremost Engl~shspokesman for a change In soc~ety'satt~tudetoward sex Whether or not V~ctor~an
morals had
altered, frank dlscuss~on was a twentieth-century phenomenon
Among intellectuals In England, where d~vorcewas almost lmposs~ble,there was a widespread rejection of monogamy Margaret's
frlends urged several h~gh-mlnded,pseudo-sc~ent~ficreasons for
mult~pleloves On her first v ~ she
t had been exposed not only to
the phdosophy of Havelock Ell~s,but also of Mane Stopes, who was
now referred to as the h ~ g hpriestess of love and marriage The Influence of these two had affected Margaret's vocabulary, her thlnkmg
and finally her way of hfe
Accordmg to Wells, the female's restr~cted role had resulted
from man's "anlmal jealousy," wh~ch,maklng a fet~shof her chast~ty,had reduced her to h ~ sproperty Wells argued that a Soc~alist
government should end the "serv~tude"of women, as well as that
of labor More bas~cthan the vote, for wh~chthe suffragettes clamored, was the endowment of motherhood W ~ t heconomlc ~ndependence, women would galn self-respect, and then developing
freely, as d ~ the~r
d
brothers, they would enter Into I~fe-enhanc~ng,
~f
transitory, relat~onshlpsw ~ t hmembers of the other sex
Wells's program, enunc~atedsome years previous, had run afoul
of the most prestigious Soc~al~sts,
the Fabians, led by S~dneyand
Beatrlce Webb and George Bernard Shaw In a paper before that
group, of wh~chWells was then a member, he had declared that
the Soc~al~st
"no more regards the lnstltutlon of marrlage as a peras a permanent thmg than he regards compebtlve ~ndustrlal~sm
manent t h ~ n g "Unfortunately, the cornerstone of Fabian strategy
was to stress only a few major Issues and refram from stirrlng up
melevant controversies The endowment of motherhood was not
on the agenda and, more important, whatever then personal
hablts, no other Fablan wanted to joln Wells In publlcly endors~ng
free love
Beatrice Webb, one of the great women of the age, had d~scussed
Wells's views In her journal, referring to the thesis of h ~ snovel,

In the Days of the Comet "Education through prom~sculty,"
she noted, "was famhar to ~ntellectualsand seemed to have some
particular men and women has an
vahd~ty F r ~ e n d s h ~between
p
enormous educat~onalvalue to both [especially to the woman]
If you could have been the beloved of the dozen ablest men you
had known, ~t would have greatly extended your knowledge of human nature and human affam
but there remalns the questlon
whether, w ~ t hall the perturbat~oncaused by such Intlmacles, you
moreover, ~t would
would have any bram left to thmk w ~ t h
mean a great Increase In sexual emonon for ~ t sown sake and not
for the sake of bearlng chlldren And that way madness ltes "
T o Margaret Sanger the educat~onalvalue of such frlendshlps
m ~ g h thave had a great appeal, as would the chance of wmnlng
strong allles for her cause O n first meetlng Wells, she observed
In her d ~ a r ythat he was a "sort of naughty boy man" w ~ t htwlnklmg, laughmg eyes In the Autobrography her comments were
d~smgenuous,for she was trying to deflect goss~pwhen she s a ~ d
that Wells was the "Don Juan of spmsterhood
that there was
a Mrs Wells, for whom Mr Wells cared deeply, d ~ dnot matter In
the least "
In this case, Margaret may have been equally Indebted to Catherme Wells, who, through an obscure g~ft,diagnosed the mfectlon
that had long plagued the former nurse Instead of applylng an
Ice pack every night to her "tubercular glands," Mrs Wells
thought she should have her tonslls out Embedded tonslls d ~ d
prove to be the root of her twenty-three years of unnecessary sufferlng After the operation, she enjoyed better health than she had
known slnce ch~ldhood
Meanwh~le,Wells's contrlbutlons to Margaret's cause, by way of
hls speaking, wrltlng and entertalnlng, were lmpresslve Once after
a v~slt, he scrawled, "Wonderfull Unforgettable" But over the
years thelr encounters were mostly at banquets and formal meetlngs
where t h e ~ rw ~ and
t p r a m of each other were shared by large aud~ences,as when Wells announced, "Alexander the Great changed
a few boundaries and kllled a few men Both he and Napoleon
were forced Into fame bv circumstances outc~deof themselves and
by currents of the tlme, but Margaret Sanger made currents and
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circumstances When the history of our clvll~zat~on
1s wntten, ~t
w ~ l be
l a b~olog~cal
h~storyand Margaret Sanger wlll be ~ t sheroine "
If f r ~ e n d s h ~wp ~ t hthe famous H G was the h ~ g hpoint of 1920,
he was only one among many adm~rers Five years after she and
Elhs had parted, they toured Ireland together Ostens~bly, they
were trylng to trace her forebears, espec~ally the hnk w ~ t hthe
poet Edward Fitzgerald of Rubaryat fame, but lack of contacts, plus
the S ~ n nFem rebelhon, ra~sedtoo many roadblocks Fmally, they
hired a two wheel cart, In w h ~ c hthey sat back to back, bumpmg
through a mlsty drizzle until they reached K~llarney There, Ell~s,
feel~nga chlll, took to h ~ sbed whde she chatted downstam w ~ t h
three young prlests They volunteered that the ablest youths, for
lack of jobs In an overcrowded country, were emlgratmg It 1s not
clear how much of her standard speech Margaret Sanger made to
the fr~endlyprlests
If Margaret and Elhs had ever ser~ouslycons~deredmarriage, they
dropped the ~ d e anow that ~t was poss~ble E d ~ t hwas gone and
aher years of pleading, Margaret was galnlng her d~vorce But they
both must have reallzed that a unlon between an agmg recluse
and a crusadmg reformer would be disastrous Bes~des,Margaret
had known for two years that someone else shared Havelock's
love H e had assured her that the l~ttleFrenchwoman, F r a n ~ o ~ de
se
s
but FranLisle, would never drive the Irish woman from h ~ heart,
Folse was close at hand and worsh~pfulPerhaps he offered a chlvalrous compensatlon when he introduced Margaret to his young dlsc~ple,the poet, Hugh de Sel~ncourt
T h ~ year
s
and In the next ones Margaret often relaxed at Hugh's
Sussex home, Wantley Enchantmg she found t h ~ sthatched and
memory-haunted bmhplace of Shelley and lyr~calthe evenlngs filled
w ~ t hpoetry read by Hugh, muslc played by h ~ sw ~ f eand daughter
and moonht walks on the lonely moor
Wantley was unlque In ~ t attempt
s
to fulfill Shelley's dream that
"to live and love are one" D ~ s d a m n gthe vulgar and promiscuous,
Hugh once set down h ~ own
s
fast~d~ous
standards In a note to Margaret, commentmg on the dancer, Isadora Duncan, also In the vanguard of the sexual revolut~on Thls other famous Amer~can,who
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had supported Margaret durmg the 1916 t r ~ aby
l takrng a box at the
Carneg~erally, had seen herself as a chaste D ~ a n awhen she made
her European debut, but she had emerged an Insatlate Bacchante
"Gallant and adorable" she was, wrote Hugh, but "It" used her,
she could not use "It" She was so greedy that her loves led nowhere, certamly not to the tenderness and understandmg for w h ~ c h
he a m e d
T o the sensltlve Hugh, love was a psych~cforce as powerful as
electr~c~ty
sendmg out waves of creatlvlty Blake, Shelley, and Havelock Elhs had all sensed t h ~ sphenomenon and knew that ~t was as
fut~leto judge or condemn love as ~t was to judge or condemn
electrmty Instead, they urged ~ t suse As a start, Hugh beheved
that those who loved the same person should love each other Together they should drmk the cup of bl~ss,w h ~ c hmeant sexual relatlons, thus breedmg new happmess In a cumulat~veway
Insane and ~mmoralas h ~ s~deaswere to most people, he hved
cons~stentlyand encouraged h ~ sw ~ f eJanet to do the same She
wrote Margaret that at first she had been a "grudgmg l~ttlep~g,"
but over the years and In splte of t h e ~ rcomplex menage, the affectlon of the Selmcourts proved remarkably durable Eventually they
shared a new home, Sand-Pit, w ~ t hHarold Chdd, author of lead
art~cles for the London Ttmes Havmg lost both h ~ swtfe and
wealth In her long ~llness,Chdd was partly consoled by d r ~ n k ~ n g
the cup of bhss w ~ t hJanet But that was only the start of t h e ~ rentanglements Janet's sympathy went out to a ne~ghbordoctor whose
w ~ f ewas asnst~tut~onal~zed
Gallantly Janet's husband and lover
p~ckedthe dally bouquet w h ~ c hshe presented for the doctor's office
Fmt Hugh and then Harold Chdd became enthralled w ~ t h
Margaret, although, true to t h e ~ rpr~nc~ples,
they were not lealous O n the contrary, Hugh rejo~cedat the workmgs of "cumulatwe" love A note from Chdd suggests h ~ sfeelmgs "My Margaret
-mme because you gave ~t to me and you can spare ~t w~thouttakIng away from the Margarets of all the other people who love you "
L ~ k eElhs and Wells, they were capt~vatedby her mlxture of the
hero~cand the femmne Hugh put ~t var~ouslyas "the del~c~ous
blend of the great queen and httle g~rl,"and the fact that she, whde
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movlng the world, was "delicate and fragrant" For h m , she was
the "creat~ve, u n ~ f y ~ nwoman,
g
h e l p q all that's lovely to t h r ~ v e "
Shamelessly he bragged of k ~ s s i qher feet Harold Ch~ld,less whims~cal,asked, "Great and lovely lady, are you real or are you a most
wonderful dream?" She was to them a crusad~nggoddess, half
Athena, half Aphrodlte
And how d ~ Margaret
d
take this adulat~on?She found ~t dehghtful, the more so after years of Spartan, even ascetlc existence She
had worked relentlessly, lwmg alone In a comfortless room and,
lest she hurt her cause, she had been very d~screetYet she was no
Puntan, In fact, she was part hedontst w ~ t ha gift for laughter,
"the laughter of the Gods," Harold Chdd called hers She too was
a product of the sexual revolution w h ~ c hwas sweeplng the Western world
For ten years she had been associated w ~ t hNew York's rad~cal
left, innovators of chang~ngmores As B ~ l lSanger's letters from
Pans show, he had become convmced that the "so called Labor
Revolutionary Movement was nothmg but a Saturnaha of SexualIsm" H e suspected that its free lovers were after h ~ sw~fe,"her
body", yet she would never break w ~ t hthem
O n her first v~sitto England, Margaret had readlly accepted Elhs's vlews, which among other polnts, stressed a s~nglesexual
standard, wlth the right of women to the same freedoms that men
had always enjoyed Her own spec~al~ty,
blrth control, merged w ~ t h
Ellis's studles on the art of love She also recognized that a major
cause of manta1 unhappmess was the d~sregardof the w~fe'serotic
needs Enlightened love-making would not only enhance Me, but
release a many-s~dedcreatlvlty
In her lntrmate Memories, Mabel Dodge glves a revealing s~del g h t from a prlvate conversation after Margaret's first stay In England Never before had Mrs Dodge heard anyone speak of the
"myster~es and m~ght~ness
of physical love as a sacred and sclent~ficreahty " At a tlme when a sense of sln was always mixed w ~ t h
the sense of pleasure, Margaret openly acclaimed "the joys of the
flesh" She was trying to rehab~litatesex, to teach people to accept
"the hfe In the cells, developmg ~ t expanding
,
~t and enjoylng ~t
w ~ t ha conscious attamment of its posslb~l~ties
that would make

prevlous relations between men and women, w ~ t ht h e ~ rassoclatlons
of smlrklng shame and secretlve lubrlc~t~es,
seem ignoble In their
l~rnitatlonsand stupld beyond words In t h e ~ rawkward Ignorance"
Margaret Sanger stressed the "conscious, careful selection of a lover,
that IS the mate, ~f only for an hour, for a l ~ f e t ~ mmaybe
e
"
Mabel Dodge was not always rehable, but she publ~clythanked
Marg- et for hberatlng her future, w h ~ c hwas one of the more
flamboyant examples of changmg mores Her emanclpatlon began
with the much publlc~zed affalr w ~ t hJohn Reed Once he fled
from her "smothermg" love, but she finally turned her passlon to
others, including two more husbands The last of these, Ton1
Luhan the Ind~an,taw her always "go~n'by, gom' by, just llke water" Unstable as water1 She caught his polnt W n h no Inner purpose, she tried to fill the vacuum w ~ t hphyslcal love She made a
cult of ~ t but
, "It" used her, she never used "It "
Margaret left no lntlmate memories, and smce her autob~ographles recorded her leadersh~p In b ~ r t h control, she excluded that
w h ~ c hwould create Irrelevant hostll~ty Nevertheless, Mrs Dodge's
report was consistent w ~ t hMargaret's frankest wrltlng on sex,
which appeared in 1926 under the unlrnpeachable t~tle,Married
Happtness
According to her thesls, happmess In rnarrlage, as elsewhere, is
an ach~evementwon by conscious effort The first requlslte, a smgle standard of purlty, 1s not enough, for Ignorance IS the great
destroyer R~ghtlyunderstood, sex fulfillment 1s an art, requlrlng
complete mastery over the Instrument through w h ~ c h ~t 1s expressed
Usmg an Ellis slmlle, Margaret llkened the average man's approach to the orangutan trylng to play a v ~ o hAs In a symphony,
each part of the sex act should unfold ~ t sown dehght, while leadmg w~thoutbreak Into the next part It IS the husband's funct~on
to attune the mmd as well as the body of h ~ smate for the harmonlc consummation She must fall Into the rhythm of the love
flight, "a dance In w h ~ c htwo humans are no longer separate and
dlstlnct persons, but In w h ~ c ht h e ~ rbangs are commmgled In a new
and h~gherunlty, a mutual rhythm and ecstasy "
The author saw sex as a sacred g ~ f t ,as well as the most valuable
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human lnherltance Mlsuse or precocious use of ~ t w
, h ~ c hsurprls~ngly,she sald was before the age of twenty-three, wastes the forces
needed for the ~ n d ~ v ~ d u adevelopment
l's
Eventually, sex should
supply the rad~antstrength for all types of endeavor "To deny ~ t s
expression cuts one off from the zest and beauty of hfe"
In England on the eve of her d~vorce,Margaret saw no reason
to cut herself off from the zest and beauty of hfe In the postwar
world, repression was the vlllaln, but ~t was absent from Wantley
For a br~ef per~od Margaret welcomed many loves Her admuers were outstanding men, all syrnpathet~cto her cause TransrnutIng thelr Interest Into endurmg fr~endsh~ps,
she never ended any
w ~ t ha bang or a wh~mper
W ~ t hHugh de Sehncourt the attachment produced such a prodlglous correspondence that one wonders why Margaret, In the
m ~ d s tof Important events, bothered She once wrote that he was
the man of her "adolescent dreams" and slnce they met rarely,
for the most part he remalned just that, a dlsembod~edlove T h e
tonlc of h ~ sletters she declared was better than a health cure
topped by a case of champagne For one fac~ngconstant publ~cattack, h ~ slarge doses of undiluted adoration were Important egollfters
Over the years whlle her one tlme lovers continued to a ~ dher,
she br~ghtenedtheu hves w ~ t hher affect~onuntd one by one they
d ~ e d Hers was the gift, w h ~ c hElhs preached, of spmtual~zmg
erotlc relationsh~ps,but her success was u n q u e Even the happiness
of Ell~s,"the k ~ n g "of the Wantley, then the Sand-Plt group, was a
casualty to the mult~pleconcept
The bltter shadow over Ellis's last years 1s fully chronicled In
Frzendshzp's Odyssey, a book wrltten after h ~ sdeath, but at h ~ s
request by Fran~olsede L d e Fran~olsehad come to h ~ mIn
1918, d~straughtover an unhappy marrlage and the burden of supporting two chddren Always at h ~ sbest w ~ t hladles In distress,
Elhs had restored her confidence, as he had done for Margaret
four years earher Suddenly the lmpulslve Franfo~sedeclared her
love and, as she fa~thfully recorded, w ~ t h ~an week they were
"naked In each other's arms "
Thls swdt-paced attachment was the culm~nat~on
of hls loves

and, accord~ngto F r a n ~ o ~ s the
e , only consummated one By sheer
f a ~ t hIn hls vlr~llty, she overcame his self-doubts and Induced a
m~racleIn t h ~ sman of s~xty Love for them became a beaut~ful
The Play Functron zn Sex H e scarcely
game that lnsplred h ~ essay,
s
knew whether he was on research or pleasure bent But ~f Ohve
Schrelner, h ~ searhest love, had detected the satyr In h ~ m ,FranF O I S ~ , a t h ~ r dof a century later, felt that word conveyed too much
age Archly answering to the name of Nand, she called h ~ m"the
Faun "
Yet the blessmgs of Franfo~se eventually brought equal torments When Ell~s~ntroducedher to Hugh, the two young people
began to collaborate on a book about thelr " k ~ n g" The theme was
Woman's Debt to Havelock Elhs Together they talked Elhs by the
hour, shar~nga mystlc sense that they were extensions of them beloved sage I n t h ~ scurlous cult, they merged untd one day FranSO IS^ awoke to find she had two lover5 Although a fa~thfultype, she
had been led astray by the Shelley-Ell~s-Sel~ncourt
dreams of passlonate fr~endships
When her elderly lover learned the facts, she found h ~ s"volcan~c"reactlon out of place After all, she had been drawn to Hugh
only because he was Ell~s'sd ~ s c ~ p lBes~des,
e
she never quarreled
over the Faun's passlonate fr~endsh~ps,
and the number of lovely
ladles seekmg his counsel had Increased w ~ t hhls fame Perhaps ~t
was h ~ own
s
record that made the blow so harsh Naturally, he rejected the charge of jealousy, w h ~ c hhe had always condemned,
but he declared that Hugh had d~stortedhis behefs People who
preached plural attachments, such as Shelley and Sehncourt, made
a mess of t h e ~ rown llves as well as those with whom they consorted
What he had always feared had taken place The joung woman,
whom he cherished, had succumbed to a man twenty yevs h ~ s
jun~or,"a sexual athlete," who In a few months had glven FranF O I S ~more rapture than he had glven her over several years Ell~s
proposed to w~thdrawquletly, but thit was the last thmg that the
lovers w~shed For weeks, months, and even years all three analyzed and dissected thelr predicament Furthermore, all members
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of t h ~ sarticulate t r ~ a n ~ poured
le
out t h e ~ rseparate mews to Mar
garet Sanger across the ocean
T o Franso~se~t became clear that Hugh had 11t the flame of a
glgantlc fire that threatened to contume them all T o the kmg,
it also seemed l ~ k eGotterdammerung the twllght of the gods Deep
In hts conscience smoldered the fact that, hke the legendary ktng,
h ~ sown phllander~n~s
had l a d the bas^? for t h ~ salmost Incestuous love between the young couple who cla~medto be h ~ s"ch~ldren" HIShard-won k~ngdom,b u ~ l ton amorous play and melevant ph~losophy,was crash~ngabout h ~ m
Franso~se,although stdl madly In love w ~ t hHugh, finally renounced htm She hoped to salvage a Platon~cf r ~ e n d s h ~among
p
the three, but In t h ~ sshe faded When Hugh lost h ~ sking, he b ~ t terly repudiated Franfolse Out of t h e ~ ryear$ of agony, $he thought
that she had learned two profound truths You cannot love by
proxy, and sexual love IS not cumulat~vewhen shared by several
Stdl ardent, In the prlme of Me, Franco~sethen settled down w ~ t h
her Faun, who had suddenly grown very old
For Elhs, the ordeal had been excruclattng In the last test, sp~rttual love had transcended sex, but cur~ously,that drew h ~ mcloser
to the memory of h ~ slong dead wife Agatn he heard her beautiful
volce, varnly calhng h ~ mfrom the nurslng home, "Havelockl Havelockl" Now b a s k q In the care of F r a n ~ o ~ she
e , dec~dedthat E d ~ t h
had been h ~ one
s great love In My Lzfe, he hardly mentlons Fran~ O I S and
~ ,
referrtng to h ~ w~fe's
s
jealousy of "M," wrote, "Beaut~ful
as my new frlend was to me and continues to be to thls day, I have
sometimes been tempted to w ~ s hthat I had not met her "
Yet Margaret transmuted even that passlonate f r ~ e n d s h ~Into
p
an endurmg relatronsh~~She was probably the best frtend that
Ellts ever had and cont~nuedto enhance hts days w ~ t hextraordtnary glfts She not only lav~shed upon h ~ msuch convent~onal
del~cac~es
as wlnes, fru~ts,flowers, and a phonograph wtth fine records, w h ~ c hhe could not afford, but she looked after h ~ sInterests
In the U n ~ t e dStates She ~nterv~ewed
publ~shers for h ~ m ,sttmulated art~clesby and about hlm, and wrote some of the latter herself For h ~ se~ghttethblrthday she rounded up cabled greetings

from celebr~t~es,
along with a pr~ncelygdt of money She helped
finance a house for hls old age and most remarkable, for two years
p a ~ dFran~olsea salary equal to her teacher's pay, so that she could
care for the klng
Of all the Sand-Plt clrcle, Margaret alone emerged serene, admired by all and untouched by the backlash of cumulat~velove
In part, thls was because she came ~nfrequently,never h n g In
the emotional maze More Important, erotlc love never controlled
her destlny Durlng h ~ slast years Hugh wrote brokenheatedly of
the havoc caused by h ~ entanglement
s
w ~ t hFranco~seNot only had
he lost hls kmg, but all that Havelock had taught hlm about love
and the Woman Spmt came "leerlng back" at h ~ muntd he thought
he mlght go mad
Margaret t r ~ e dto lead him back to equanlmlty "I am so happy
In a cause, Hugh
All the world of human be~ngsIS a passlng
show They come and go
but the Idea of human freedom
grows ever closer around one's hear: and comforts and consoles and
dehghts "
The E l h group was only one of the man~festatlonsof the sexual
revolut~onthat affected Margaret Writing years later, Mrs Dodge
had sald that ~t was as though Margaret Sanger had been "arbmarily chosen by the powers that be to volce a new gospel of not only
sex knowledge In regard to conception but about copulat~onand
~ t slntrlnslc Importance" However, the phrase "new gospel," had
been taken from D r Mane Stopes and so had the stress on sex as a
"prophylactic part of r ~ g h tIlvmg," whlch Mrs Dodge attr~buted
to Margaret
For a per~od Margaret Sanger and Mane Stopes were potent
Influences upon each other Margaret h ~ Introduced
d
the Enghshwoman to the subject of b m h control and clln~cs,whlch started a
new phase In the latter's career In turn, D r Stopes's sexual the
ones obv~ously,if brlefly, colored Margaret's ~deasMore Important,
her open letter to Pres~dentWilson, s~gnedby famous Brmsh writers, was, as Margaret gratefully acknowledged, a major factor In
changmg publlc opln~ond u n n g the 1916 trnl
When they met at Margaret's F a b ~ a nlecture, D r Stopes had

just secured an annulment as "virgo intacto," to a short marrlage
She had turned her ordeal, as well as weeks of study about sex, Into
a manuscript called Marrzed Love N o English publisher would
,
In New York Margaret found one who brought out an
take ~ t but
expurgated verslon The cuts, however, determined the author to
brmg out a privately pr~ntedBritlsh edltlon
Thanks to a new friend, Colonel Humphrey Verdon Roe, of
the Royal Air Force, D r Stopes could now finance the book She
had persuaded hlm not only to put up the funds, but to break w ~ t h
h ~ fiancCe,
s
so that he might marry hls new author For some tlme
both decisions seemed supremely r ~ g h tIn them pristine and almost
prlmeval dehght, she called hun "T~ger"and slgned herself "Woodnymph "
The book was always a fine Investment, In fact, a runaway
success, selhng more than a mllhon coples Today t h ~ sIS hard to
account for, except that ~t was the first popularly wrltten book explamng the physiology of sex According to D r Stopes, her unlque
contribut~onwas mater~alwhich today 1s d~sm~ssed
as ch~merlcal
Sc~ence was lnvestlgating the newly d~scovered sex glands and
hormones when she announced that the sexual act enr~chedand vitallzed the partners by the mutual exchange of "substances materlally presented as chemlcal and ultrachem~calmolecules "
She talked of chemicals, Instead of electrmty, but hke Selincourt, created her own hypothes~s that exalted sex as a panacea
she was as
for splrltual and physical well bemg Sc~ent~fically,
lrresponslble as a med~evalschoolman and although she used her
academ~ct~tleto glve her words author~ty,she was not a medlcal
doctor
In the twenties, Aylmer Maude, who had wrltten a biography
of Tolsto~,the ablest man he had known, dec~dedto do the same
for the ablest woman, his dear frlend D r Stopes H e claimed that
her ach~evements,w h ~ c hwere substantla], der~vedfrom the fact
that she was "attuned to the universe" This cosmlc assoclatlon
insp~redher New Gospel to All Peoples, directed In 1920 to the
Angllcan Blshops of Lambeth The amazlng message starts "My
Lords, I speak to you In the name of God You are h ~ sprlests I
am h ~ sprophet
I speak to you of the mysteries of the union

of man and woman" At thls polnt she expla~nedabout the Interchange of molecules "W~thoutthe balance of these subtle, lnternal
secretlons, ne~therchdd, nor unmated man or woman can be a
whole ~ n d l v ~ d u"a l
A posthumous b~ographer,Kelth Bryant, who had access to the
tons of papers D r Stopes left to the Brlt~shMuseum, says that
she suffered ~ncreas~ngly
from megalomanla, w h ~ c hColonel Roe
confirmed Because of a war-tlme Injury, he became defic~entas a
husband and apparently when the tlger In h ~ mleft, her love went
also Nostalg~cally,he settled alone near the fiancee, whom he had
once jllted
Before Margaret's second v ~ s ~tot England, a r ~ f thad already
d~videdthe two somewhat parallel women leaders A thlrd and
lesser one, Mary Ware Dennett, then pres~dentof the Voluntary
Parenthood League had arranged the break She had not only
started an Amer~cancult of D r Stopes, bring~ngher to New York
for a mass meetlng, but had never ceased to c~rculatereports that
Margaret was a sensational, ineffectual leader w~thoutbackground
D r Stopes now adopted these vlews and the former f r ~ e n d s h ~ p
turned Into the one bltter r~valryof Margaret's hfe However, at
t h ~ speriod, probably no one in the same field could have mamtamed a fr~endshlpw ~ t hD r Stopes
Marie Stopes, who had rlsen sw~ftlyfrom obscure poverty and
Ionelmess to wealth, fame and a coterle of admirers, declded In her
late fift~esto start a t h ~ r dcareer She had spent twenty years In
sclence, twenty years In sex educat~onand now would pursue poetry and drama She meant to contlnue her world contrlbut~ons
for another s~xtyyears, but to do so she must malntaln her creative forces through the subtle secretlons w h ~ c hshe had descr~bed
As caretaker of genlus, she needed those vltal~zlngmolecules
The author of Mamed Love and Endurzng Passion kept ne~ther
love nor passlon, for she separated from her second husband for the
same reason as from her first She who wrote Radiant Motherhood and W ~ s eParentage broke forever w ~ t hher only c h ~ l dwhen
he dared to marry Somewhat lnd~gnantly,w ~ t honly half her hfe
schedule fulfilled, D r Stopes dled In 1958 at the age of seventvseven

Mane Stopes was perhaps the most g h e d and certa~nly the
most repellent spokeswoman for the many-faceted sexual revolutlon Her extravagant clalms for phys~callove made a gargantuan
~ o k eout of her 111-balanced 11fe The omnipotent molecules w h ~ c h
were supposed to splr~tuahzepasslon destroyed both her affect~on
and common sense By comparison, Margaret Sanger appears singularly level headed and self-disc~pl~ned
But what have these erotlc excesses to do with b ~ r t hcontrol?
Opponents cla~medthat they were the ~nevitablecorollary Margaret always answered that the use of contraceptlves was not related to morality Women ~nclinedtoward promlsculty would surrender to ~t whether or not they had protection agalnst pregnancy
Modern perm~ss~veness
In rearrng unchaperoned glrls, along w ~ t h
the opportunltles prov~dedby parked cars, had created new temptatlons Contracept~vesmerely prevented the tragedy of ~llegltlmate
and unwanted ch~ldren
Ne~therMargaret nor her fr~endswere promiscuous slnce they
chose thelr lovers carefully, bellevmg, In the words of Havelock
Ellls, that sometimes "the communion of bod~esbecomes the communlon of souls" Margaret was so d~screetthat most of her assoclates d ~ dnot know that she had other than conventional hab~ts
Slnce she succeeded during her hfe In h ~ d ~ nher
g loves, the questlon therefore arises, why they should be exhumed In death The
first answer 1s that they have already been exposed She talked
freely to her lntlmates about her loves and In the early fiftles she
d ~ dso to her b~ographer,Lawrence Lader H e wrote about the
Sand-Pit group in detad and, accordmg to Franso~sede L~sle,w ~ t h
many lnaccuracles Beyond that, Margaret left her uncensored correspondence to the l~brarles
As the custod~anof a great cause, Margaret t r ~ e dto protect lt
during ~ t scr~tlcalyears, but she never repud~atedher own news
Her loves were brlght strands In her Ilfe, wholly consistent w ~ t h
the ethos to w h ~ c hshe subscr~bed W ~ t ha sense of her hlstoric
role, Margaret Sanger was content to let posterity make the final
judgments

